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Moses stated in Psalm 90:12, "So teach us (LORD) to

number our days, that we may gain a heart of

wisdom."

I don't know about you, but I do not want to stand

before the LORD on that day and be ashamed that I've

wasted the time He has given me on this earth to make

a difference for Him. I've preached many funerals and

been to many cemeteries and have often wondered

about how the person lived their "dash". It gives one

pause to realize that life consists of the dash between

one's date of birth and one's date of departure. So

often, we make great plans and have great aspirations

and great intentions, but often fall short in our

execution of these plans. I came across this

anonymous quote that sums up many a life: "Between

the great things we can't do and the little things we

won't do, the danger is we shall do nothing at all."

Therefore, the verse we began with is a great verse to

make our closing prayer: "So teach us to number our

days, that we may gain a heart of wisdom."

"Well done, good and faithful servant..." are the words

that I long to hear on that day, but if I don't live my

dash well, in His strength, and to His glory, I am only

fooling myself to think that I'll ever hear them.

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and blessings,

Trace

ThinkOnTheseThings

*SuppliesdueMay7
Pleasedropoff in thebox locatedat
the JourneyKids table in theFoyer

MiddleEastMissions
Opportunity

Remember the family who
shared at our Mission
Connect Weekend in

January?

They are asking for our help
in providing supplies for their
weekly outreach to people in

their community.

This is a great way for us to
be involved in helping share
the Gospel on the other side

of the world!

NEEDED

Sunbelt Bakery granola bars
(sweet and salty, honey and
oats, peanut butter. chocolate
chip fudge dipped)

Seasoning packets (enchilada
mix, sloppy Joe mix, spaghetti
mix, fajita mix)

Lipton Onion soup mix

Mini semi-sweet chocolate
chips

Command strips (variety of
sizes)

Fall cookie cutters



Anniversaries
04/11 Bubba &Michelle Hammock
04/15 Peter & HannahMarie
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Apr 23 JerryParkerson

Apr 30 JacobThomas

May 07 SteveThomas

April Birthdays
04/01 Brandon Nestor
04/03 Dianne Yaughn
04/11 Melissa Shirey
04/14 Dallas Buchanan
04/15 Christie Nestor

04/17 JenniWyzykowski
04/20 Neal Ellison
04/20 Chester Yaughn
04/26 LucyMcCurry

Check out the Sunshine Project
table in the Foyer, or contact the
Church Office formore information.

We are collecting gift cards for the
Pediatric Brain Tumor Foundation of
Georgia for the children and families
at the Children’s Hospital in Atlanta.
Let’s help them in Alyssa’s memory
with gas, food, iTunes, Xbox, or

grocery store cards.

Please see Melissa Shirey for

details.

INMEMORYOF

Alyssa
Shirey

Georgia

April:SandraSimpson

75Holley’sGroveDrive
Lagrange,GA

Friday,April 28
@6:30p

SmallGroupMee�ng
Ladies’Ministry

Contact Hannah Marie for
details ~ 706-587-5396

June07-09@BigTreesFarm

2023SummerCamp

Details Coming Soon


